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Sorghum is the most grown cereal crop in Burkina Faso, however, its production is low due to biotic 
constraints. This investigation was conducted in a midge hot-spot site (Fada) and a not hot-spot site 
(Kamboinse). The study objective was to determine impact of midge on the performance of newly 
developed guinea sorghum lines. Field trials were conducted over two years and twenty sorghum lines 
including checks were evaluated in a randomized complete bloc design. Agro-morphological parameters 
and midge damage were evaluated in all sites with emphasis on grain yield and midge damage in order 
of importance to determine lines’ performance and level of tolerance to midge. According to heading 
characteristics, seven lines (Kouria, PR3009B, ICSB176003, Fambe B, Lata//Grin-9-14-1-1, ICSB176008, 
12B) were well adapted to the sudano-sahelian zone and majority of tested lines were susceptible to 
midge with a yield loss ranged from 50% to 80% compared to yield in not hot spot site. Only, five lines 
(ICSB 176002, Kapelga, Kouria, Lata//DouaG-4-27-1-1 and Lata//Grin-9-14-1-1) performed well in a midge 
hot-spot site. These lines exhibited a high level of tolerance to midge damage and could be promoted for 
large cultivation in the eastern part of the country to mitigate midge impact.
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